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Black Bears for Recovery
Zoom
12 p.m.
Friday Chat w/ Friends
Zoom
10 a.m.
Friday Chat w/ Friends
Zoom
10 a.m.
Bob Ross Paint Party
North Pod
8 p.m.



























































7 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Poutine
York Dining
























The University of Maine Orono is an EEO/AA employer, and does not discriminate on
the grounds of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, transgender status, gender
expression, national origin, citizenship status, age, disability, genetic information or
veteran’s status in employment, education, and all other programs and activities. The
following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding non-
discrimination policies:  Director of Equal Opportunity, 101 North Stevens Hall,









Welcome to the News Flush, 
where everyone knows, because everyone goes!










A reminder about Student Organization Events:
All events must be registered through the Event
Management process




Wear your UMaine Blue each Friday
and tag @um.getinvolved on
instagram for a chance 
to win prizes!






You can find more
details about all these
events (Zoom links,
social media, etc) by
scanning this QR Code







































in a minute, twice




What can travel all
around the world
while remaining
stuck in a corner?
A stamp
